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A B O U T  D E N G U E

Virus Image: Dengue virus seen under an electron microscope.

Courtesy: Sanofi Pasteur / Institut Pasteur

Endemic in more than 100 countries, dengue is a viral disease transmitted to

humans through mosquito bites.1 Globally, dengue is on the rise—there were

more than 5 million reported cases in 2019, compared to about 500,000 in

2000; some experts estimate the true number of dengue infections to be nearly

400 million each year.2,3 Although it primarily affects people living in the

tropics, due to climate change, the primary mosquito that carries it—Aedes

aegypti4—has spread northward, and cases have been reported in Europe and



Dengue prevention measures include mosquito surveillance, clearing mosquito

breeding sites—which tend to be near stagnant water—and wearing more

clothing to minimize risk of exposure to mosquitos. Because Aedes aegypti

the United States in recent years.5  Worldwide, dengue causes about 20,000

deaths per year—most of which are children.6

Many dengue cases are mild and can be asymptomatic. Those who do become

ill experience symptoms such as headache, nausea, fever and severe joint pain,

hence its common name: breakbone fever. About 5% of those infected

experience severe dengue, which can include bloody or continuous vomiting

and severe abdominal pain.7 Severe dengue can cause substantial bleeding or

organ impairment, and it can be fatal when not managed with proper medical

care. Use of early treatment methods such as intravenous therapy can keep the

mortality rate lower than 1%.8

Globally, dengue is on the rise—there were

more than 5 million reported cases in 2019,

compared to about 500,000 reported cases

in 2000.



O

mosquitos are most active during the day, mosquito bite prevention tools such

as bed nets are not necessarily effective with dengue.

W H AT  H A P P E N E D

n December 5, 2021, a resident of Sobokerto, Indonesia—an agricultural

village outside of Surakarta—arrived at a local hospital with distressing

symptoms. The resident had been suffering with fever and joint pain; red spots

were also detected on the skin. The area where the resident lived, with many

ponds and in the middle of its rainy season, was on high alert for dengue.

Hospital staff tested for dengue, and within a few days, the test result came

back positive.

A mosquito of the Aedes genus. Aedes aegypti mosquitos are the primary carriers of dengue. Courtesy:

Shutterstock



T H E  R E S P O N S E

The resident’s family had taken them to the hospital on the advice of Red Cross

volunteers in the village. These volunteers were members of the local community who

had been trained in community-based surveillance (CBS) through the Community

Epidemic & Pandemic Preparedness Programme (CP3).9 They visited the resident at

home and confirmed that the community case definition of dengue had been met. A

community case definition of a disease is a simplified, observational form of disease

examination that trained volunteers with no medical background can perform with

reference to a small set of easily identifiable symptoms.10 The volunteers reported the

case to the village midwife immediately and used a mobile-based data collection tool to

report the case to their district supervisor.

Red spots on skin, a symptom of dengue. Courtesy: Shutterstock



A Posyandu—a monthly maternal and child care service. Volunteers attend such events to discuss dengue

prevention measures. Courtesy: International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies / The

Indonesian Red Cross Society



At the same time, the volunteers launched risk communication and community

engagement activities to reduce the risk of further infections. Initially, this meant going

door-to-door to notify families that there was a potential dengue case in the village and

providing education on dengue prevention. Most local families knew how to clean their

bathrooms to prevent a mosquito infestation; however, the volunteers found that families

did not know as much about other threats of mosquito breeding. Open sewage systems,

unclean water storage units, open-air waste disposal areas and even bamboo groves—

popular play areas for children—can accumulate stagnant puddles of water and thus

attract mosquitos. The volunteers mapped out the community’s environmental risk by

identifying potential breeding sites and then worked with the community to eradicate

them. Red Cross volunteers were well-placed to communicate with local families about

disease risks and how to manage them because, unlike an outside health authority that

might visit during an outbreak, they were known and trusted by the people in the

communities in which they lived and served.

A bamboo grove with stagnant water. Such areas can attract dengue-carrying mosquitos. Courtesy: Shutterstock



To spread the word more widely in the community, the volunteers spoke at local events

such as religious services, youth groups and the Posyandu—a monthly maternal and

child care service organized by the local health authority. As a large gathering of

mothers, who, the volunteers noted, are “the spearheads of household health,” the

Posyandu was a particularly helpful venue for discussing dengue prevention measures.

The resident who was diagnosed with severe dengue returned home from the hospital on

December 10 and fully recovered. No further dengue cases were reported in the area.

The Red Cross volunteers’ quick actions followed best practices for dengue mitigation.

They were practicing CBS, in which non-medically trained community members are

taught to recognize signs of high-risk infectious diseases, report them to the appropriate

authorities and deliver the disease-related information to the community as early

response. CBS champions the value of communication about disease risks from trusted

sources—one’s fellow neighbors—and trains participants to conduct peer-to-peer

education. CBS enables volunteers to connect communities to health services, identify

potential outbreaks and take preventive actions.



A child reading about dengue prevention measures. Courtesy: International Federation of Red Cross and Red

Crescent Societies / The Indonesian Red Cross Society



The Red Cross trained volunteers on identifying health risks based on signs and

symptoms. For example, a suspected community case of dengue can be identified if a

patient experiences fever and joint pain, as well as two or more other symptoms

(including red spots). Although not a medical diagnosis—which can only be carried out

by a trained health professional—evidence-based community case definitions can allow

non-medically trained volunteers to identify signs and symptoms early and refer patients

to seek care and evaluation by health professionals; they also provide the means to

trigger early preventive actions more rapidly than through a traditional surveillance

system. A survey of 31 community-based surveillance alerts for dengue in Indonesia

between Sept 2019 and Sept 2020 found that all but three were later confirmed via

laboratory diagnosis.11

Volunteers giving a presentation on dengue prevention, as well as signs and symptoms of dengue. Courtesy:

International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies / The Indonesian Red Cross Society



K E Y  P R E PA R E D N E S S  FA C T O R S

Disease

Surveillance

The community volunteers’ role in delivering

health information to their community is very

important, because it’s easier for the

community to accept information that comes

from within. The volunteer presence in the area

and capability to conduct surveillance for initial

signs and symptoms is widely recognized by the

community. This strong relationship means that

if there are possible dengue cases or other

diseases such as COVID-19, the community

knows to report directly to their local volunteer.

EK Sardiyanto, Community-Based Surveillance Supervisor, Indonesian Red Cross

Society

Volunteers giving a presentation on dengue prevention, as well as signs and symptoms of dengue. Courtesy:

International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies / The Indonesian Red Cross Society



Risk

Communications

T I M E L I N E  ( 1 0  D AY S )

Early December, 2021

Start
December 5, 2021

Detection
December 6-7, 2021

Verification
December 10, 2021

Control

Bottleneck
Laboratory confirmation

Facilitator
Community-based

surveillance

Reaching zero cases might not be possible, but

we can focus our effort, mobilize our volunteers

and work together to reduce or maintain a low

number of cases.

Aliiyah, Volunteer in Siswodipuran Village, Indonesian Red Cross Society

Volunteers discussing how to mitigate the threat of dengue in the community. Cleaning mosquito breeding

sites—from bathrooms to waste disposal areas—can help prevent dengue. Courtesy: International Federation

of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies / The Indonesian Red Cross Society
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